
62 ''EL BRITISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
Fron tho Toronto raiaot. cass ; and whilst the agricultural produce Province. It forme a subject of compliaint

To Ris ExcellenIcy Sin CHALLES IlAGOT, of the United States is freely adautted to m romi th forwarders in tho State of Now.
Gurernwr GJeneral tf Britaih Xurth Aime- rival fais staple pruductions, le is coumpelled. York, who state, they are losing a portion
rica, 4.c. 4-c. to parchase osery article niccessary for his of the carrying-trade, froin the facilities af-

M n.a117 ss Yova EXCSr..cSr: ousn cunsumnptwna, 25 tu 2) per cent. doarer fordcd the Canadianî ierchant in purchasin
As it is probable that the AgricuItural in- tha it can be ubtamaaed lin the ce:gbourmg les flour in Rochester, which le brands-an1

terests oft dis Province vill shortly engage States. The daties whicli are coisidered ships as Canaadiani. The farmer is no longer
your Excellency's attention, and as varous necessary to protoct OrtiAi manufactures to bc duped with the fanciful illusions of an.
statements, apparently in thoir behalf, are w ould nover cau.se a murmur, were ic dif- terested speculators or vain theorists, ex.
lkely to gano a false impression of the na- ficu .. es they i..puso ou flic Cana. ian far. perience lias proved te him that his prosper.
ture of the evil tiey complamn of, and the re- aller duly considered ; but it caunot reason- ity Of it is to arise trom remunerating priceB
fief they sek, I take the liberty, as an agr- ably bc ex-porc tlthat tic producer, who la- for ais produce) is not to be obtaned by
culturalist, of addressing your Excellency, bours under èu many dwadvaitages, can froc admission of American preduce for the
with a view to explams, myown, and, as 1 be- bear ic additional burthen tlisieavy taxa- sake of ti carrying trade-supposing the
heve,the sentiments of the great majorty of tion inust crcate. Salt, se requisite for trading community 7ncrcased by an exten-
those ongaged an the cultivation of the soi]. agricultural purposes, is taxed 40 per cent.; sien of tis coamerce, the farmer le weol a.

In the year 1t3i, the following daties ex- t!bacco, 20 ier cent.; Icather, coffee, sugar, ware their consuamption is supplied frein
sted:-- rons, glass, machinery, cottonla siceting, and their owa importations,-as nearly the oa-

s. . ail other goods, froim 15 to 30 per cent. tire population of Upper Canada can only
Wheat flour per bbl,........ o 5 o As it is evident ic source of lte cvil be profitably -employed' in agriculture. If
Wheat per bushel,......... o 1 0 arises froi the free admission of Anaericant tle carryingtrade is thouglit to e more ai.
Ail other descriptions of -ran, 0 0 7 agnricultural produce, the reiedy must le, vantagenus, it is worse than folly to encour.
Live Stock, for every £10.. .10 0 0 protection. age emigration to a country, vhere neither

alted Beef andi Pork, the cwt. o 12 0 Grcatly as ic boon of ic reiabionx ofj capital for labour could be profitably ei.
An Act was dien passed, calle the Cana. the Imperial duty or Canadian, pr9duce ployed. The ridiculous idea of claiming to

da Trade Act, which gave free admission th t wuildbe esteened, were a just, discrinma- be an itegra1 part of the British Empire
foreign agricult.ral produce. Te great ft. duty imposed, yet, unider existing ar- with a view siroply to froc a'amission of agn-
.immi tion at that pcrnod probably experi- rut sno relief would be affbrded, cultural produice int Grçat Britain is toc
ence ome relief by its onactmnentaseth but, on the-contrary, an anditional impetus absurd ever to have been entertainei by the
population of Upper Canada was the tin would bc given to the settlement of the agricultuiists. If Canada is entitledt tetlia
an scattereod; but during the years 1o0 to Western States of Anicrica, wihich would distinction, the protecting laws of England
1834, two tundred thiousind emirants ar. ciTectualiy crush thec.icultural initer.?Etof shand ceually guard the Canadiani and Bri-

rivd, he rinipa prtin o wÎm wrethio Province. The emigrration of 400,000¯ tisht farmer.rived, thi principal portion f boit is British subjects tu ic United States, during The British market is our home market,empînycil in agriculture. An abnltaicPoic.Teeagaino 0000Utfrnr ahti u oemrrtply could therefore be tained, of thir own as ten years, lias excitei sane sur- and before the agricuiltureof thencighbour-
produce, and the removal of tce crestrictive prise in the nother country, and various ing republc should. be so extensively en,
duties on Ainerican iroduce was thought so conjectures arc surmiscd as te the cause couraged,* it would bc prudent to te$t Our

to he interests of the Prov , and to the mode of correcting the evii. Can own capacity of furmishing the requisite
injurius the eistesse of Up- youir Excellency peruse this statement, and apply. It should be renembered that,
ta indace te Legisiative Assinaly Gov - think it a matter of astonishment, that the e withim no distant priod, England for seve-

aUper stream of eigraton has bcen' divertd rai yars raised sufficient for her consump-mneRt for 'rutt oecon. ordertoac-frein these shores ? Is it net natural that tion, and althotugl the last few years of batIt is ncessary ta observe il order te ac- discontent should be the fruits of a poicy, harvest have compelled lier to import large-can for dais sud en transition froe n scarci- wlhici has ben sowing the secds of seprra- ly, a sucressnn of favourable seasons mayty t abutndaice, tnain , at tle saine period, ion ? Can ilt be expected the connexion, reader lier independent of foreign supply;-an extensive change %vas aisei ini ouiratian
in the neigibouring Repubic:.-vast num- inath ic parent state, should be an object (the general use of stean carages vii
bers frein flic Eastern States of thel Union of solicitude to those who dadly experjence also iost-probably cause more wh'at to bc
had sosld their possessions, and cxchangred proofs that the interests of a forcigai nation raised)--An increasei production.from our
an exhausted soit for the ricla prairies of the are preferrei own soil, is the Toast beieficial and effectual
WCst; crowds cf emaigrants frein ail parts Ti c'fTrs iuw malang to promote emi- method et regulatmg the exchanges, and
of Europe wore constantly proceediug an gratina, presents a favourab!e opportuniy, c mmerce as more likely ta o increasei by
.the sane direction, and Brittish capital sup of strenghdeiiiig the bonds uf uaioi with ain exchange of our produce for British
pied the mieans of effectiîg suach muternai the motiher cauatry. Canada, withornly one i manufactures than simnply acti ag for-
communications aswould faci:tate the trans- fifteenti part of lier suri yccd land in culti- wirders fer the United Sutes, Wo aport
portation of tuicar produce. vation, and mllions of acres of rich forests, inothing lm return via Canada.

Frein 1834 te the present penoiod, emigra- could, with pirvpr eicuuratgement, afford It being generally admitted Éome duty is
-tion fron Great Britan has contnued to et the superabuadant popula. requisite, its amount lu ie principal abject
tuais Colony, but ta a much greater extent ta twuof Great Britain. The iprportancc of for consideration. The rerchants of Lower
the United States. As emi.rauon, has e.x- encuraging a settculeicait of tit.5 Pruvinace, or Eastern Canada ctrptot abject te a just
tended, se have the daiicuiues of the Ca- tu thu manufacturer, is %ufficiitly protection of th e agriculturàl interests of
nadian farmer incrcasecd. Unablae te con- ctaent ; fur whilst hîs productions are suc- Westera Canada, for if they have beea
pote with the far-West, which possesses a cessfu..y coiipeted iith in Europe. and al- made liable by the union of the-Proviiaces for
aidd climate and abundance el tetade land, must siuperceded an the United States, Ca- a debt contracted without teicir authority,
fit for immediate cultivation, and congeniai nada hi.ia steadily increasced iii lier demanJ,., they should cunsider they have beon the
.to the growthof corn, with a boundiess ex- aid cuistuies, in pruporaun tu ler pupula-, parties principally benefited, ana the vast
lent of pasture, the settfer an Canada can tion, thrce Lunes as much as any fureign improvements now in contemplàtion, chiefly
no longer rear cattle iait any reasonable custoumer ho possesses. tend te ticir advantage. The merchants
.<pectauon of profit; and the twenaty-five The Agncuhaural ntercsts bavimgn ben suiti t not sc, that reducing the fàrmer
to thirty thousand barreis of pork, with totally neglected, it is not surpsinmg tuat to the conditior ofa more serf, must ieceil
which the West Inda market was aormerfy se small an anount of grain as raased for upun thenselves, by destrbying the meàns
supplied by the Canadian fariner, arc now exportation ; but, instead of usîng il as an of their customers.
furnished by the 4merican. argument an favour of a .ontinuance of the When the difficulties which the farmer

The difficulues we have te cntond with, present systen, would it net bc more rat ion- bas te encouate'r in his competition with the
which nature has imposed, are only present- al, u%,hlsit no large a portion of ti Pro, inco neighbourmng republic, are duly considered,
.ed to your Excellencfs nuuce, an uarder ta as unsettled, to change a pulicy wh:cb Las a duty of leas thin one shilling, cairrency,
explam the truc pos.itaon of the Canadian discoutr.agcd productaon and proveted set- per bushel on wheat, and live shillings per
,farmr. . tement? The assertion that the lprice of barre), on fleur, would be insufficient.-

Exposei to an unequal compctition in his graii an Canda âà net affucted by aimoorta- 0Whether it sboula, be a fixed duty on ail
own and the Brtish miarket, by the troc at- Lon fruIn the Unated Statce, is aupported by gram inported, or only on such part intend.
mission ef Amencan pruduce, heis ike wise no cdnicc, and the prices obtained fjr cd for hoie consumption (that for exporta-
subjected tu heavy dutesaun simailar prudu" waieat uuriig th last tu> cars, is suCicient1 tion beang bonded)-is himmaterial te the far-
whea imported iuto the Uamted St"tes. Plu- pruf tu the contrary . the profit whici the i mer, the amount of the daty effects him in-
habited by a duty of 7- or 80 per ceit- irumn auipuriers of American produce assert te. dividually, the disposal of the revenue is
expqrung his wol, n ih j8 frequnitly un r- rifruà the flounng of the gra s equal- for the consideration of thé Piovince. The
saleable, he has to contend with th Amer- ly unfounided ; fur it li wcil inown that1 prupuoition to establish à fixd duity -Of five
ican, whao has dernved a large prufit on the but a traing portion <f Anucrcan flour, ex- 1rsulln por quarter, toe c pelai jito the Ia-
Accro a supfplyaig tho makett wvith the &ar- ported tia Canada, is .naniufactrcd in ths penal Êxchequer, (in lieu of thc Iinperial


